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PRoeRAfl'[E CF EVEIIIS .. NOVIX{BIB/DE@AEI

Open Forum
Suders Paraalise Race Meeting
T negister Meeting
I'ilm Night
'Working Bee Mt Cotton
Motorkhaha
Closed Touring Assembly
Hill CLirab
Afirua1 Genera.L Meeting
Beer and Cheese Nigt6
T Register Meeting
Gala Filo Night
lhas Pafty
Free Night
Clubrocms Closeal
lolrsl

T}iE OOTAGON IS TIM OI'FICT.AI JOI}RI{A-L OF TID MG C.AR CLLB (QI,D CET,TIM)
TI-IE WORKS F{,BIISED IERE.IN ARE THE RESPONSSILMY OI' Tff EDTOE.
TIIE 1rIE![S EtrRESSD EM-IN .4M NOI NECESSARTLI IHOS OB TIIE iICJC
TI{E I'IItr.AIGS FOUND ISRE-IN -AEE Ti]E FAUIX OF TEE T:.PEI,VRITIR.
II]E COrEN IOU ffi I{ERE-ON WAS NCO TI]E ONE YOU TERE GOINC TO GEr,.rr {As coINc To EE A RAVISIINC mD mAD IN LASCTITOUS pOS, BUI
@ nA.l{ 0u cF, TlI@" SO yOU em THIS ONE INffinD. Somyl

Friday 5th Nov.
Sunday 7th
Tuesday gth
Fliday 12th
Satuidald rth
Sunday 14th
Fr:iday 19ch
Sunday a st
Iriday 26th

lriday Jrd )eceniber
Tuesday 7th
Friday l Oth
Sat urday 1th
Friday 17th
Frieay 24th
Sat urday2St h

Trie1l then, Club Members, therers enough to take you rigtrt up to
Santa Claus tirne. whicir reflindts me, [eard the one aUoit tfre
Je{ish Santa Claus? Ca&e do.wlr the ;hijoney on Xmas trve, tip toed
thfough to the cbifdrenrs rocm. 1[oke up the first chiid and said,rrHey Kid, you vatlna buJl a.ny toys?,'.

(Editors Note: any sieifari*y bets,een persons referred to in this
Magazine, and persons in real life are totally in your \ri1Jiid
inaginati on I )
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One tbing is certain,
Clublocms on the [ight of
most important on the Club
your car, it would be too

EDITCEIAI

Having been dtaggetl out frc6 ry bir of sloth alld torpitudo to
Edit this November edition of your Octagon, herewith an iEditoriatrrr.

Since I Ias, bad anything to do vith this torthy magazine, it
seerns I have lost Dy favourite poisen pen, but alo not be dismayedl,
despite senility and grel.ing locks, I have not yet lost my teethl

f'lrstl-y, 'lehcre have you af1 been over the last fell x0onths?
On the Friday nights I have been alown to 620 Wickian Street, thcre
has been a decided lack of tr{.G.ts. I suppose thete is the usual
guff coeing about all the T-Types being rebuilt, end a1f the Brs
being panel beaten, the A's ere having the rust take[ out of the
sills, al1d the Yts verenrt there because the sunshine rooves feak.

you had bette! catch a bus dori,n to the
the A.g.}L That night is one of the
Cafenalar. Note I did nol, say bring

much of a shock to the systemr.

Secondly, x,oulal all those C.lub Xlembers v,ho can x]rite please
signify your skill by uither flritjng an art:c]e for this nag,
or else senal the Edltor: a letter. Appaxent 1y tl]e Gee Club folk
or'197 have absolutely e opinions o}1 gIL-t}!Ig. Well, do[rt sit
therE and bluster, write an abusi€ llelter-

-And another thing, you should aII know by nox,, tbat one of the
other major Car tlubs iD Bxisbane is in al,1 sorts of fina.lcia1
bothers. Ivlal]y reasons for.tlais I al]l sure, but one very good one
is th€ troubles they had in lrornoting motor sporting events. fre
a-!e also Boootexs, 'irith our t Cotton Hill Cliirb. Don't let the
Hill Climb slip. Suppor+ the florking 3ees, 0r should tbat be,
Support the si.Uy Brs worl'ingr. Mailtenance on the circuit is a
most irportant task, anal one $hich needs you afI;

Finauy, this rag needs an Editor far 1972. Senat a tefegr&r,
vrite, or rirrg the Conalittee, 8nd the jobts yours. The octagon
is an irxportant veldcle in U.C.C.C. life, &'1d c€-"1 be a most re-
lrarding spare-ti$e (?) ho'lr'by, f hexeby xesign ..... Iain Coxness.
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CIOSD PLBTIC HILL CLnts NoVHIBffi 21st

Its on again on the 2'1st of this month'. Nor. Not the AGp
at War,',,!ick Fam, its the Hill Caimb at trft Cotton.

Last clinb'!qas one of the nost successful, Dr:1tl best contes-
ted Climbs u,e have ever had. BgC came along ill foTce, and took
out quite a felt Class wirls. I€tts keep the trophies in the MGCC
this tirne ! e C1ub, get togettEr and nass your forces for a
gigantic entry at our oy,n circuit.

Eilf Climbing has turned out to be a most ccdpeti.tive foIm
of Motor Spor.t in Queenslandl. l{,ho },i1f forget those five batt-
ling MGB|s last rneeting? 0r all those horiles of Am 15,s.
(For the non- British I-eyland Olullers, leaal ruinis't instead of tno.)

As it is very possibl,e fle may be a trifle embalrasseal by the
large nu$ber of entries for this com0ing cljIlb, make sure you get
yolr entry in qui ckly. (1] Jou need is a valid Club Licelce,
bash hat at]d fire extinguisher. (It/e pre.ume you already have sorDe
type of four uhecled notoring device!.)

See atry Ccmnittee member for the fu11 details of egu-iprnent
rcquired, and get your entry foIn filled and ?eturneal too. As
the numbei of entries Itray need to be li-slited, lt y,/i11 be tFirst
In !'irst Servedr .

remeber too, that if you havenrt got a car, or a coipetitive
Vehi.cfe for HiU Climbing, the CIub is always short of Officials
a.nal Orgarisers for the meetings. See any coDrtrittee man (or vonan)
and pledge your support r

FinalLy ........ bring your frienals to the meeting
we need the moneyr. r. I

________0______

REMEdBM THE }XNUTI, GHVERAI. MMINE NOWTIBER 26TIi 1 97
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cENm.AI l'{$YS AI,ID n@m-ANI IIm[s

Great rryelcome BackI to the M"e. Car CLub scene to our

Club tuesiaent! David Uiles. For those of you 1nho have nol 
-

becn around re;entIy, you may rlot have been arvsre that David

r--._iu"n anrrt""or.-v':ff spi1aI figh{ing a cancer of lhe
r.i;";i: -#-ij.u="Lo "*. 

ir--, i:oa' a' 1ast, ano v/e hope tl.al'
e",---ry tbing gocs $noothly for id,n an'l lis 'Bride-to-ber, Meryl''

He nLL,l al- Lh? vroll:-rs vr 'an get at 'he sext rlorkj ng !'
L,.scn? 11. n,:: j-- fill rh- I'.'-i:?in at 1!i1 Cotton 'ith 

rnuls"
q .Lnsls-ad [Lrtc. On SathldaJ't).1)L|n| a ss'en ton truck rs
ioing to rr,:terialize at the Uacada$ian Nut Factory at Slacks
3."L[. t.-. for thit a?Parition is 7 a.m! Yes, ]ittle sleepy
l":r". " t,,Cl l.r Tr! 'OR f::.:l i' "1''-d all tlE Forkers to help
;i-['"'a -11.t sner.is ro r- co1 or., so if }ou nant a n:ce soft
a,.ea to :1""a in vrhen you run o:f at the haixpint remember tc
ci,re a1on3 on the 1J-uh fo? the Sirifting of ihe She11s'

One of the best otor Raci.ng FilnE that has ever baen

m,t" is "f r r,]te to Faigior,. IL r.ras j-n tlds fil'trl that t}'reJ

;i.;";;." -'1,- '=ol-.^ cin.ra' -.. -i-ti'luc ltiih a cai'(ra:ounte'l
or. rhe car. Sony of o.lf o-Ldcrr 'lenbers (Iike Jolln llraserl.
5 .. sc.n thi- -C'i lm s.vcn 01'c'ichl tifles, it is so good' The

Ci:ro has been fuclJ,'enough to seculu t'his fil$, plus ma''ly otherst
f.- thc next fih Lght "' tl". 12ih liov'mber' Don" Jnrss rtr

Que3nslanal Racing Drivers Association has been forme'I, in
ar -tt*ot to hrtp the poir s1 3te cf tle sPort bt present in
O' .nsf"'ra. lranv of bh. loca] dri'vc-s are also l@CC PeoPfe,
J", ."r*, .f tncn irv. plcdge.l Lh:er suf'port for 1'he near d"ivers
association.

Beer and che-'se Night on iecember Jrd gounds interesting'
Ne.rt day $ifl produce lois of I soui'ls interestingi lrs suxe'

fum Thors.n, our ovefl,orked'treasurcr racing a nefl car at
sur.fers ln the noilrrans 250 ru,eting. It is a Cful'nan 9T,.YFtl
she vril1 share'witL erand A.ix ,quto Service boss, Joe OanLlI_Ler].'
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fiIE GImOr S REVflieE . ". or . .. RIIBBISH aBOtU CLUB I(mAmS

Congratulations to driver Brian fldred. Brian has just taken out
recently his Provisional Mal?iage licence. Best wishes to Csro1.

fhere is no truth in the rumour that Shale is forgetful. He just
has lapses of me.'nory.

Ray did not alonate his teeth for the cause of Dental Science.
It wss for Dental sepsisl

Bill lIemxirlg wears an undetecta]fe Si!s.
Ann has a pair of ver.y detectable fiers,

JTtp suffers from sexual aleviations. He calLed the last one JoA.nne.

Keffy has bee[ to see "Easy Riderr'. Very i&pressea]. Nofl rldes
a bike and pusbes drugs,

iqi1l Charlton has been prese[ted by the English MGCC rrith their
annual Biany Bunter A$,artl.

Some meebers have gooai sisters. Pity eayrs fooks
the way iound the family, Garthl

Despite lack of longitudinal bracing Tim doeE not
fti because het s properly balancedl

Bob Ma11on is a ?oIioe tiinforme! .

Peter R anal tlushusr Libby d:idn't get'![hat went $,rong, Feter?

didnrt go all

topple over.

Ma1 S is actually the ]eaaler of a motor cycle gang.

Ye1lov Plasti-c aresal is now ov,ned by John lflard.

Pet er walton left in such a hurty to get to Grafton, he left his
braj-n behind. Workeal out !,e11, though, vrith FfD for the day.

lost on the Grand Prix Trial.
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]NIMCI,Lts MCtr'O!JG]NNA by JOT,If, EoGER

Doflned' but definitely not outed: oux leEm rl,as defeated ai the
r"t""li"i-llit'"urr""a lv a Lare diiving teae of, 'sPecia.lsr fro! the
ip"ri.r.-Li w""t Moret-on car c1ub. congratul'ations to tl'e lppy boys

on their effort s.

the G C1u! bo:rs. lcd bi'/ Cs!t3i:1 )on, dro\'_e extremely !eel1 to
hol"d out B.?. Auto Cl-ub a:ld ih'e rest of the field'

The c'vents .iere very competitive and didnrt gir/e the lfinis as

,r"n "ae. 
as firsi: ihoug;t, o:r looking tyglteh tl: resufts-jx- foun'l

ifl"i *.!t oi orrr betn equalled or )ettcrLd tilres they h1d previously
set at Tingaha.

'Ihe M.G. teai1. which had foul 
'Iespc?ate 

'tbricki' ])i1ots (lookinC

*o"" fif." iU. l,tirli " Cu" CIub) a:1d a pretty c1a'k l\t'G'!" Actually'
GEr_:r fo:_Jo: Lo iuJl Lr?'. 'e i iaps - \1'C B'' 're s(mcvhal DKe

Fokkcrs no fl-y, axerllt iiheY?

?eter.'lllelziE lras hclcling his breath as vell as the gea:' _lever

." fr"_.o*p"t"a ,riti, u 
""tp..t 

gear))x all day a:rd '"Je5:i!t. i oc!_1ng

folurare ti a rebuild on Sinday ifght. Ai1 Pete's atten'rion could

".i_f."". 
;r"-"" tlre gear"oo;c"- hove^'rexr as he ire:il_1y flashe'l axolrnd'

giring the othel liini peddlers a i'un for their moneyo

Xussel Bfack sec,'ned more at hcne
it :ev no,l - end slrent flost of his day
times" Seeri afso srncngst thc u3, the
Peter'negative caBbert RaJnne[t : s tLue
Serlentlne like a bumble bee on L"3"'.

in bis rel]ui-r-t X,Il[i - boY does
chasing ?e:er Bonenti' s
blood and the beer, $as
brick buzzing arcund the

So M-G Car C1u'b, how about a big pat on the back for ;our
te€m, they iea11y acquitted thenselves rJe11"

oh a fefl more pourltls over at AlpLebyr s pie sta1l"
a bit slovJer ,'ro*. s.. the ngtice boa?d for theThey aU Put

so they IAi-ght be
offi-cia1 results.
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CoMMITTm 19V to 1972

leing close to AcM tjre, it is no\i the tinte to rthink aheadt,
l-t the AGM $e wil1, amongst other things, havc to vote in annen,
CoDrlittee tor 19'72.

If you feel you could do the job of ccErtrLittee man as well .rs
the ones this year, alontt sit there and, grizzj.'e, start tllirki!]g
aLout noeinatin8 for a position on the ccmmittee for next year.

ff you fee] you could do a bettLr .job th6r this yea.rs lot.
donrt sit ttere, go and attend a-6-Zor,rrirt"e mectinls and se6
hon these meetings axe run, and get yourself up to date olt al1
coruaittee mattexs.

'Work on the ccdmrittee is not al:dous, but is tijne consuEing.
lvork on tbe conrlittee requires lots of thought, Iots of ideas,
a,'1d lots of attention to detaif.

Bcilg a comfiLittee marl or x,oman is a responsib.Ie job. you axe
there, voted in by the mermbers to represent them, to run your C1ub,
and to help furt her and promote it. you need a sincere feeling
fo" the Club, and a sense of responsibility as to .!',hat is best for
the interests of the Club.

lvith C1u'b finances tlecply involved in Mt Cottoa IIil1 Cli-|ob,
you have tc think of yourseff as being a Director on a Board.
responsible to the shareho-talers (the nembcrs), ensuring rhat the
business 'pays offt, and aloes llot slip bacliirards.

Itrs responsibility plus on the comdttee. ThinL hard.
If you feel yourve got it ....... glve it a go. But give it a
go, x, holehe art e d ly.

the Octagon Iequires a new Eatitor. This one has bleeating fingers
fron the t]@el,vritex keys. Appfy novl Liberal Spperainuation
and time off. See Presialent Dayid l,Iiles todayl
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clirB Acrrvllms

october Jrd vras Bathurst 500 !ay, and those roembers. r'ho 
'lid

".t aJ"ii.-Zo"orni1e hike to get therl- ( seens incre'lible to travel
600 ftiles to see a 5oO Illil-e racel) affive'l at Ann Thorosonr s

^o,]rrtti.rtop 
retreat to n'atch the telecast'

TV Ace, Quinn, managecl to have at least tv'o of thc tbree. sets

*."f.i"* "t_"", one tilnc, and betvJeen fiddling'fiith tlE electrics
di speniea .o1iou= "'roo.:t" of arnhe- clear'

L]nch break uas brightened' up by a pleasant (?) arive to-liulirs'
ert""Tiiri"i.i .e"pimiion bv tile i resident Medicar officerr' the

;;;y;;;;;. ^ri p"u"'"t io see Allam lioffatt corLect his
ceremoniaf bbttle of coke.

8th october uas sche'luIed as avisit to memlers homes to vielx

*ot"one d"ri"-.. Dx:ing the pr-or vceir' Iain corn'ss 9:j:d=:"'"
i;;;;;;o"" back lacnrr l; th' c1'rb, and assort'd.high pLfl.ormucc

;;hr".;; wc" on .loa for m'mbcrs' Dick Jolmson's Torra and

;;;;; tu"r-i"."'" Fofllula Foral stealing the sho'w'

Again the mighty Qdnn a$azed a]-L with his provJess vith
240 /C. Enioye]-Ie t'in- voted all , other th'm t)! last r 

'iro- lo
;:;.;;;"; irom the prenrises aa 1'15 ai'L' Ask Shane Sulliva!.r

$hy h' ,ras b3ck al 1 . J0' ll

CO!ffJ1TI6 MTTERlNGS

f of loi,ling folk for
preceeding months '
Vince & Joa.1 APPI eby
shaoe sul_Iiva.ll
David Tait
David llatley
Pet er 'ffehI

Do!1 ltcKay
Merv ?alme
l/la1 Spid.en
Russef tslach

the corDlittee vJish to
their time,- e quilrnent
Thcy represent rtrue

Eincerely thank the
and efforts in the
Club spiritr .

Garth Walker
Analre$ llockley
Nick Manifold
C.eoff & KaY Ha,/1eY
Hefen Quinn
Ian eravely (Tasmania)
Li'bby Su11iva,'1
Iaia & Carabe Corness
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3EIX' UP I

ni

[*

If you think this is an artiale to convince you that you
should l,vear a sea.t }eIt at all times lvhen in a motor car, the[
you ar- i,oi,a1]J },fong.

As a member of thc l,[GcC it is lresumed (pcrhaps vlrongly)
that you already reafise the great advantages of seat belts,
and you, no doubt, already \!ea.r oner If you, as a motoring
enthusiast, have not yet installed belts in your car, you do not
have the genelal publlcr s excuse of iignorance', The statistical
errialence has been presented to MGCC me,ulers many times.

It is a certainty tbat ccLtpulsory uearing of befts witl _De

fegislated by our focal- govelnment soon. As r€pre sent at ives of
a spoating car c1ub, you v,iu be asked about seat bclts by the
members of the public. 1it1i you be able to ans'![er their questions?
Inal be factua-l {,ith your reply? (Leave thc r4alry Taler rubtish
to those who ltxite to the palers cafling thenrselves tDisgusted
i{other of 12, Moorooka")

The complete details on belts af,e at you? disposal. John
Fxaser is a Queersland authority on thelr use, a,'ld is only too
vJilling to givc you all the details you'uart.

Ar:other argument you most certainly l\riLl get ranrn1ed d.ol(n
your throat, is that compulsion is an Invasion of CiYil ]liberties.
This is, gentle reader, hogr'/ashl The death and iniury to11 on our
roads L,i11 most cettainl-y fall if everyone rreers belts. ff they
wonrt i,ear ttre.n volu]ltarily, then they:lgg-d to have it legislated.
Literalfy protecting the pubfic from thelrse1ves,

I{ake sure you are a rcood Discipler.

ryOE !!A!Sl3'IEI_J\nVEe!mmM. Racing T3Eesl i!'1 1 Firestones.
5oa/95o/13 size. /]1-x,eather tread tla)e R 125. other than ul-tra
lov p:rofile tJEes iequiring speciaf suspensiori a,1d ri-nrs, these are
the most u? to alate of the softer compounals avai.1ab1e. Unuseal,
these are offered to Cfub llemlbers "t 9g-* Ei99. Contact David
Hoare ?.hone :it 16V or Tin1 Harlock Phone lr-l+ 84,

t"
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NolT[viBm

_ The heading on this article looks like sorEthing from theI Sunday Sunr. nnother frank erq)os€ of our nefarious"underworld
deaLings I Melbourne rlrutht would have a buxomIyench ith the
titfe as we11.

seen the centre Lift-Out? nd,) lVifl The lbe read in bed, unaler the sheets, in casel
a glinpse of Sin or Sex? Sto! looking i

so hopeful .....Lper ru ..... you,re not that _Luclqy! j
j

No, this is nt.itten to renlinat you all that the ti-me is here I
for all members to renefl t.he'i nah}.cTshi h raa-

yourre not that luclqyl,

again for all members to renefl theix memlersllip fees. If a
me!$er did not, and'luound up rvirdring a-motorkh;1a, he could not 

ibe given credit fo? it, as he rvas not financial.

- 
To be ab.Ic Lo run spoTting .vents, the Club has to pay

Insurance he,lril.]Irs t]r."ough CIMS, Obviously we carnot afiora to
have urinsured fie&bers running aLounal on a CAtr{S sanctionede!'ent. So alonrt be disappointed if you donrt get a sts.rt in
1972 Caab events, if you forget to rene.lu youx subscdption.

MGCC is stiu one of the cheapest CAMS affiLiated Car
C1ubs around, and the value you car1 receive froln the Club is the
best there is, dollar for] do1Ier.

rNuff ss-id, I feet, rush rhe Secretary today xdth your
money. Fees are : Renewal ..,..,.. $ 8.00

Ne.w membership ...... $-t O.lO
Associate ', .,.... $ 2.00

(leloeIaber too, that a member joining this nonth actually gets
'lJ months for his money, as reneual is qo! requi.eo tjll
Jartuary 197Jll)

So? nm I trying to
pubaication? (ttave you
Octagon become a book to
a younger sister catches

introduce pornogralhy into this hallowed

NOIEI{BER IS2\XCAIN 4oNIHATHE Bgl

Get your gri11e Badges before Xmas: These alelectable
i-tens are available on loall issue to members. TIle cost oE
tlre Ioan is $ J.50, "nd covers the use of the badge aII thetifie you are a member. Ihe }eaut little stick-on tJDe of badges
ar€ available too for 2+O cents,
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N]GII' RUN, l jith OCTOBm s/iti1 FEdIHERF@I

Iaglc Juriction Rail'!(ay statioIl
ive'!qi11 be able to xejoin at Bus Stop
rt.!.!e you sule its ihe corlect one?"

Peter s Baclg/ard Special.

Peter Ralrnent says, t'If1 you need is a navigator x,ho csJt count
to four, a driver. vho dosnrt pick on yeeDuls, and you can gain a.

place in ny Niaht nuns!!" So all the Queen St ra1ly cre{s departed
fro'a 620 Vickhem St on Friday the 15th, to prove that if cofin Bond
could do it, so couLal they.

This rrrefatively easyn run hatl cars going Left, Right, Up
antl ,",", neaf' @[SC Hoose. Hovever, those x,ho t]rrew caul,ion to
the flind, noi iroz'rying about tecbnicafities got tblough leithout
losing too nuch ti-ne. so dov,n to llamilton ve go'(Do I hear,
oh, Not again'. ) trxing to find Cooksfy St, a l,el.ephone box, ther-
f ollo!.Jing r,{hite Lines to Ba.rb}eyrs Hill lool<out. lbere vJe had to
look for a N0, virich turned into a No Right lla-ld lulr]. u.fortuBately,
tlEz.e are iiC No Right ila.'1il Turns on the Pealesirrian Wa.l-ktiay at the

36

IlEro ceres, tlle instructiot s are sorking out" ($!oNl l )

Seems to be quite a fefi green Austin A70's around the ClaJdield
are. afl looking for Post lox ,5"

Reauy in the groove nori, the $cary travellers fourd Banyo'
Eigh School, Critrb Is16id, Ula'tleto1rn, .,.".. alld Roly ......,.
haiding ou'; fxee autogralhs to those'who stopped and askeal.

Ofirard i,nto tbe filderness lre ventured, to turn Ieft at an
IIRD siEn posting Pight I Accor.ding to the naviSators rpace Notes!
this was the r:ight roed - he clained he knew by the nurjber of
pot-holes - but grave doubts r ere expressed by al]-. Mainly because
ne [,ere travelling down this smooth, '!uide, bitunen road antl aone
chElacter $,as coming to{afils us at 150 nph. "}onrt 727ts have lovl
beara ....... (weaU-y) f thiri< lrerr'e on the flxong roadlr!
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lJieht Run, 15th Octobdr... ContinLred

Heaalinp for homc" ure rver- diverted to FaJ rLer.t r.erritorJ &herethere luas I\O p.G:]\TtC oi tL" t.ru,r, ncar l.he Ta11 !r., s :nrri",aa-.
manoeLverins around iraffic is-Lar ds, past Ej..r Fiii.l"; i;;-;;" "nefl Cnl,{S regrifation?), wer br.idges, dovn fanes, u? .t;;;-.:::....
:.-.:.... t" be gleeted $,ith',1trhere ttre Uect ha# vi" toi uu."ii,folfoi/ed by llourve got sorEe ve.zy strange otrs.orers;.

, . tho- genexal opirlion frolr those }rave members vrho retumed('fle have been unable to pet oDi nions froltr th" mary who have yet.o
urE Dul_Llvan / ia.at combo.

'On]y onc Closrd Trial lcft tcfore tbe enil of the year rowon 19th tiovenber. This one llli1t be set by lr""t-p.i" -t"rl" f 
"#iir"as Lei[1, so come afong and join the fun.

msuxf s

1. S.Sullivan D.?ait Corolla J9 poihts lost
?. l"I.l"c P.v{etzia cooper s \L'J. R.QuiEr M.Spiden Dat;y i 600 y'
4. I.Gravely E.Hetherington Me; Zl5. D"Finter M.FinteI Austin A7O Bl6, G.Ferrins c.LittlerJood Vj.o]ent 1067. H.Rickards J.Cane Holden 115. 8. tr.Sul1ivan J. Calanan Corolaa Coupe l i,.9. F.MacFarl anc C.tr[atker

lg. I.-S1I i,.;;;i:; "r"iJ_l 
^" ;'i11. P"Va_llcrie D"McKay Corona 1iBrz. >.Ke1mers J.Hughes Rotating Mazda RlOO ....nNF.

1st eq. M. Calopbe11
H.Rickards
B.Maf,Ion
J. CanEbell
S. Sullivan

L" Campbell
J. Cain
li.SpldeE
M. Huraphleys
D.Tait

Capella
Holden
Escort
Mirri
Co!olIa

Ni1 lost
2.

4.

1

7
9

m
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CIASS]I'IED AD1E.RTIffi4B{IS

l

AICE ANI CI.RS
Cehtaur Clutman 1500. This must be the most reliable racing carin (ueensland. ltinima] pre-].ace preparatio.l requjred, and ye!
has alirays becn p-ac.d ir its races. (J \,/ins froo, J itarts'u,"
:ar.:side)" B.st laps to date, v,it\.yolic ari*,.r, Lkcsidc oJ.7,
SJrfers 1 !Ln 26.2r I,t Cor-on 51 .9, ',,rar1 lark 52,j (fi-rsf atuempi).
Ideal opp. r.l,r.'lily fo. sLccdss for a r c?con.er jr ih:s l,eIv .onoe!-
itive car. Ssle orice rs f-r.ct a! a r.alistic (i.e, ,'r.-af,'
money) $ZOOO, compIeie.,1,ith rtraitert. I,urther fuli deteifs
f::om io).n C&'npbe]l. Phone 97 4884.

Fr&-RUll Ro"AIIES
Red ivlini 3rick, Ba1a..lced l09B cc englne. Spxite head Stage I1,,
iC:1 CR, strengthened centre main, tieht f\,wheef, diaphxagm
clritch- goorl cr;Ll, Cooper S dizz). an,i oit puep, liOO cloUng system,tuin g,U'", ex-tractore plus a host of etc;ter;s! Ful1 instrunrcnt-aiion, I point hainess. I€ather bound lyheel (steering), ,, rimsr
guard exbensions, exterr1al Coope? S trifl. Has just received 2 neu
i,yrcs, 4 ne!,7 shockies, ne.\,l, x,ate! pump and generator, nev coil,
condensor. point s &lld p]ugs. This car does consistent l8ts aroLrnd
Mt Cotton, deslite i,ts rattles. Insut'anc. costs &e orl1y $r9 a year,
co.lpare Cooler S quotesl A steal air S600. John Ca,rp]rett. 97 \B +"'

PM]-A]N SPNRES

"C1e3i' out t|ne ga"age or get a divoxce,.', Divorces cost too n1uch
these days, what vJilh increase cost of fivi[g, so wi1l sdneone
please buy some tits? I hav" a host of M@ ;iutches, all ccerpet-ition types ,,vith lots bf aife left in them. About gio" the ;r*ra
grouse, you beaut, nickey duck factory cam for a B, C-ntrl 77O.
A.Iso. en ex?eriflentuA 77O/6b1 cross breed... . . por"" frc"r, 0-9000 :pn,Hot head for trtGB as .u/etl. 1;" SU Carbs, one pair of, Assoried MGA
Twin Cam birs, block, pjs,ons, cra_nt<, mani-Co)As, .t,ssoerted L{cB
Valves end Vajve springs, 1L5 BHp pushrod L{GB 5 BrA enAinu.
all Fact ory sreel bits. One v,,jfe, 196/ nodel, never leen tiEasf,ea
(maybe thats the problem:). Four s Landaral Vajiant vrheels. One
set tr6 Holden rear springs. Make an offer, if its not too ridic-
ulous, you may hsve nade a purchase. Iain'Corness, phone 99 ILBI
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IACTNG CAIS
Up to 2 Lltre Sports Racing Dat sr.rn for sa1e. well knoli,n Queenslanal cal

rl.ith two years of development. Fitted with 2 1it?e engine 1{lth output
of l)p bhp, anal further development possible. Laps Iakeside in 55 sec
B" rixos fitted ith latest racihg rubber fitted. hice includes good
trailer. Haggfing begins around $l7OO, X"v Johnston. Phone 95 2701 .

RAC]NG TYRES
ll,lany otal cases to be got rial of. Firestone, Iunlop and BxidgerockE.
1r$ dia$eter'. {}5 and $10. Kev Johnston. Phone 95 27A.

IhOIO]RAPYY SRI,'I gES

For all the action prints of your favourite noad Racing Stars, Club
llembers, or even yolrrsel-f, see Cfub Memlex Feter C"eran, k\ane 36 4329,

Photos a1'reays available froB all Hill Clinrls, Race Meetings ancl Drags.
Any sizes you 1ike, it all depends on your pocketl koofs available
at the Clubroo,ns. See Brier Thornas, Fhone 59 8268.

POS1TIONS VACNNI
President requireal for top lrisba,ne Sporting Car Club. Apply 620
T[ickhem Street Valley, November 26th.

vice Besidential seat open. lnteresteal parties i,rite to Box 1847
GPo Srisbane. Applicants must be motoring enthusiasts.

Editor. Great charce for a career ill Journalism. Linrited circul-
ation magazine neeals new boss. Ability to tJrite a.nal spell an adv-
antage, but not a necessity. Tvo fingereal typing skill, v,ith speed
of at least three vords per nrinute requireal. Apply ir1 o$n handwriting
to 'Editori', The octagon, Box 1847 ePo Brisbs.ne.

Do you ?ish to make S15r0o0 per year.? Have you the alility to lead
Itren? Ire you bri-6 fu11 of ener.S/ and dJma&isrn? Then you are the
most unaikely Ccmoittee Member Irve ever hearal of. Ho$,eter, If you
are {eighed dolvn flith the a}ove qualities, then alontt despair.
Apply noril for a job on the tsefect callrfltteer. Applications shouldl
be addt6;sed to David Miles, hesident MGCC, 520 {ickham St Val-ley'

First Aid Man. Eq)ez:ienced in motor bike injuries. See Keery
Horgan or vern liarli]ton. Phone 48 5607 ar 96 4764"
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RAfSIN RUBBAI
Set of-EF(f)-lrand nev, , unt ouc hed by htlrren ha.nit , genuine , a!-1
Iatex, DUNITP (as used by J. Ste1{s-r't esq) RACI)iG TEfrg. These
tyres ale sized 18O/56a x 1J. I paid fl15 each for them, and no.!u
they al-e surp-Lus to my requirements. -Price? $160 for t,he set,
but I wjl.l hagg-Le. :ee l]lan Burns. Phone: 97 1J56 A/H.

Severs:L hundreal assorted, completeLy worn out Firestone and Dmlop
racing tJrxe cases. 1J" and 1l+ri diameters. Tread vidth 6,,-?""
Suitalrle for retreadinq on1y. Ideaf Seach Buggies ox Salloon ca?
(Sorry about that spefling, but Irve run out of coxrecting fluid)
at the Ekka. #5-S10 each. Iair Corness. P]none; 99 2$1 .

IAIEIIL_oA8!
Tdeal v,/alr to go motor racing on a shoestring,. 1 offer for sale xoy
fulIl, modified shoestring! Ye11ov paint. Four Uhee1sll ( Scme of
ttem circularl ) Engine ! Wjre b.ales andIgoodr-o pjsions.
Actualfy, f ae hoping to more up into something faster, and x,ill
offer qr G€nlini spoxts car to any Club i{ember rho laishes to get
into Motor Sport cheapfy. The car, lihilst no Matich eater, is fast
enough to learn vrith, and has given ne 12 months of fun at very
litt1e cost, It is safe, at1d even i-f a \rheel did fa11 off, it has
a gigantic rolf barl Price? S1000. Cheap,. See Ray Quinn at the
Clubrooms any Friday light.

Super Bee mu6t go to nefl ov/ner. eII kno'lsn Lotus Ela,'} eater is to
be aolal to make way for new tin-top" Modifications too nunerous to
state. Fu.U details on request to genuine parties. Choice of engines,
145 BIf pushrod, 0 190 BHP T1nin C€no (now sorted). this car holds
Iap recorals at Lakeside and Anaroo (NS]w). With goodt driver, the
car is eligible for Britisb Leyla-nd Works Teanl Contra(t for 1972,
$2500 (Frshrod tune) or SIOOO (ftrim Can Tu.ne). Iain Corness. 99 2t+81 .

ESor!4
Renember the Octagon in yourwill anal be blesseal.

Forget the A.e.M. and be datrnedr.
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kesident :
Vice-ItEsident :
Secretary a

Assist. Secretary :
Ti.easure! a

Ccmlittee:

Busilless

David lLiles A 2749
Datial Hoare 31 16V
nob ei1l 51 6435
Mike Keovh A 7886
Ann ThoNison (n rs)

Ray quirur
&ter'ft'etzig
Feter Ralaoent

Telephone
kivate

\B t4 28
t6 1169
v 1916

78 1368

59 3072
68 1196

@@
520 lrickh8rli StEcst
VaUey.
Brisbene.

rgE!a!t@ss
Box 1847 G?O
Brisbane, lr!01 .

Ihe OC,TIGON ls proaluced a?proximately nonthly (or flhen the
moves ihe Editor).
Novemlel Ealitor : Iain Corness
Stsf,fl?l : Carole Comess

Ray Quinn
Mal- SPiden
John caepbell
Darid Mi16s

spirit


